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Dallas, Aug, 19, Hop growers in

this section will become rich in the
- next few years, Muny of the big grow

m have their crops contracted (or
the next three years at 60 .cents , a
pound, with England as the destina- -

lion. . '

It would certainly startle eastern
farmers to learn what this means in
dollars and cents to the producers.
It Is considered a lair yield of hops
U 2000 pounds are secured to the

ere. This means that the hop men
will "take down $1200 for every acre
la the crop. And it costs about 15

cents a pound under present condi-
tions to cultivate, pick and dry hops.

They were Joined bv sbvi i. .have come west with a view to locat- - the week end with Ills parents here.

ing somewhere in this vicinity. Wm. Quarter visited relatives in friends from this section,
Mr, and Mra. Ci. A. Milerandfcw

tor. Marian, left Tuesday
Bar View Seems Mf and Mrs. George Kenkle re- - Portland last week. -

Mrs. J. Eddleman visited friends
In Albany over the week end. Oregon lor a month's vacation

mountains. ..
"

Take for instance the E. Clemens
Horst company, near Independence.
This concern has 430 acres in produ-
cts'; hops. It also has 70 acres of ba-

by hops. ,This means that the com-

pany this year will receive tor its
liopa over $500,000. In this immed-
iate section of Independence there is
edoaa to 3000 acres in hops, all about
equally productive. .Let the eastern
farmer stop for a moment and fig-
ure what the harvesting of this crop
means in real money.

There is a strong and lnsistant de-

mand (or hops, with a large acreage
la Polk county suitable to the crop,
that Is now unused. There Is no more
profitable form of farming in " the

It has been learned that tk.Fairfield name of Jack Raithe, on of n. I"

Fairfield, Or, Aug. 19. Mrs. Berg, prisoners implicated in themurtei
Sheriff Taylor at Pendleton, a i,Laf fenbean, who has a orlmimi r

who has been spending the summer

ters. Misses Norma and Elinor are
enjoying a sojourn at Newport.

E. B. Tripp returned last Friday
from a weeks' vacation spent at tho
Tillamook beaches.

' Misses Elsie Scott and Mabel Davis
who have been visiting Mrs. Orcn
McElmurrey left last Saturday for
their homes in Guilford, Conn.

Mrs. Dora Croft and children of
Portland are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Croft's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D, Reeves.

Clint Moore and family returriad
Tuesday from a fortnights vacation
spent at Neskowin.

Miss Vera Johnson has accepted a
position in the Falls City schools.

Mrs. Lou Walton and Miss Hattie
Virgin spent last week end with Port
land friends.

turned Wednesday from Newport,
where they had opened their cottage
for several weeks. ;

Miss Lucile Craven has returned
from a visit with Portland friends. -

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Chet Zumwalt passed away at their
home last Friday.

Arnold Fitzgerald, who is employ-
ed at the Independence creamery,
had the misfortune to fracture two
ribs while at work a few days ago.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Johnson of Chi-

cago 'were week end guests at the E.
Townsend home.

Mrs. C. A. McLaughlin and mother,

or". ;
with her daughter, Mrs. William All-su-

and family, returned to her home
In Canyon City, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip! and daughters
of "Arlington were guests at John
Marthaler's last week the Misses Phil-Upl- s

who .were taking a summer course
at O. A. C. returned to. their home,
while Mr. and Mrs. Phtlippl will tour
California.

no
the

world, and there is apparently
danger of prohibition lessening

' demand for the product.

HAIR THAI IS

QUITE GRAY

Can be restored to its nit.

Favorite Resort
For Salem People

Twin Rocks, Or., Aug. IT Although
the heat in the valley during the past
week has been intense, the record
crowds of people from inland point? to
the Tillamook , beaches failed to In-
clude as many Salemites as have ar-
rived, principally at Var View, which
seems to be the most popular with
Capital city people, of all these seven
resorts.

A motor party which arrived at
Neah-Kah-Ni- e Saturday from Sale-- n

Included Governor Ben W. Olcott, Dr.
W. H. Lytle, state' veterinarian; Mrs.
Lytle and Carl D. Gabrlolson, man-
ager of the automobile department,
secretary of state's office. The party
made only a one night stop ut thte re-

sort, devoting Saturday morning to a
climb up the sides of Neah Kah-Nl-

mountain, where they enjoyed one of
the most magnificent views oMalnabU
along the Oregon coast. They then

Mrs. M. O. Fluke are visiting relatives
In Kelso, Wash, Mrs. Ivan Stewart is visiting with

Mm. H.. w. Baker and children ural beauty for Co-L- a willhome folks this week while Stew
are .is in Seattle on business.Mrs. S. E. Owen returned Friday 'nave returned from a two weeks stay

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs, at Newport.
cause the color, life and lu-
ster to return in a mannerMr. arid Mrs. Lintener and family

nature approves !

Co-L- o Hair Restorer a kW.

Dale Pomeroy of Eugene. Tuesday i Mr8- - Reeves motored to
Mrs. Owen and Mrs. Pomeroy andj Portland Tuesday with her son, . G.Q
children went to Newport where and aaughter, Mrs. Chetelet. The
they win open a cottage for several i jaaies returned the last of the week,
weeks. . I The B. R. Wolfes and Mrs. Claire

Chester Henkle and Miss Florence irvine and children Joined the Inde-Burto- n

motored to Tillamook ast pendence colony at Bar View last

and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cutsforth and
daughter and Joe Dejardin motored
from Gervais Sunday to enjoy the day
in the cool recesses of the sand beach
at 'Fairfield, the affair being In honor
of Miss Lucille Cutsforth, who is em-

ployed in Portland. After a ool!H8
swim the party partook of a delicious

tifio process perfected by fte!.
John H. Austin, over W yean j
bacteriologist, hair and scalp ipe- -

cuuisu

Friday to pass the ween ena wn gunday.

served a delicious three course lunch-
eon. Pink and white sweet peas and
baby breath formed the table and din
ing room decorations. Twenty six
guests were present to enjoy Mrs
Dickinson's hospitality.

"

Mr. and Mrs. James Rohbie cele-
brated their seventh wedding anni-
versary at Iheir home on Monmouth
street Friday evening with a delight-
ful dinner party. Circled about the ta-

ble were a number of close friends
of the couple who wished them con-

tinued happiness and many more an-

niversaries. ..At the present price of
woolens, they were not deluged with
gifts. . .

A very enjoyable and informal ol
fresco party was given by Miss Flor-
ence Burton and Mrs. Asa B. Robin-
son at their suburban home last Wed
nesday afternoon. Three tables were
plaoed for "500" enthusiasts and the
game heartily indulged in. The host-
esses served a prettily appointed
luncheon to close the afternoon.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
church wre pleasantly entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. DoonsHp. Needlework, mUBic
and a refreshing luncheon formeo the
diversion for the session.

' Mrs. B, F. Swope and Mrs. M. W.
Mix were joint hostesses last Thurs-
day afternoon to the Baptist Ladies
Aid. The ladies passed the afternoon
with quilting. Ice cream and cakes
were served at the close of the meet-
ing. -

Mrs. Dora Stillwell was called to
Spokane last Friday on account of
the death of her sister, Mrs. George
Clark. Mrs. , Clark was driving with
friends when the car turned Over,
throwing out the oocupants. She was
not bruised or hurt however, but suc-
cumbed to fright, passing immedi-
ately after the accident. Mrs. Still-we- ll

returned from Spokane Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Smith, daughter of Mrs.

Chas, Priesler, passed away at the
Open Ah-- sanitarium in Portland last
Friday. The remains were brought
here for interment last Monday. Fun-
eral services were conducted from
the Baptist church by Rev. Proppe
at 10 o'clock, Committal service was
made in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Miss Smith had a severe attack of
flu from which she never fully re-
covered. She had been at the sani-
tarium for treatment Just, three weeks
when the end came. v

Mrs. C. i. Calbreath and daugh

dinner which all did ample jusucyfriends. Larry Fitzgerald of Portland spnt.
motored over the Seaside road to Can
non Beach, where they vif.it lire. Ol-

cott over Sunday. A day at golf on
the links at Gearhart preceded the re Tractor Ownersturn to the capital, Tuesday. . Gov

Fight on League
Opened in Dallas

By Business Men
Dallas, Aug. 19. The fight on the

non-partis- league is to be one of
competition, not of negation.

So much was evident at the pre-

liminary conference held in ihe al

club rooms Wednesday fore-
noon, at which representatives of the
business interests appeared and la'd
their 3ar 1j on trie table and asked
JPolk eiunty to Icok thtm over. ,

'
a First and foremost Oregon's big

fenainees is not fighting to disorganize
thei dairymen's association, bot is on
toe contrary financing the 'contest to
keep the organization Intact, and in
addition is backing the measure "la

galndng such organizations. .V' v'
Robert E. Smith acted as the spokes

man for the party of Portland men
composed of Mr. Smith, P. J. Galls-bu- r,

Harry Pargetar and Lloyd Rlch-- .
tm. Mr. Smith told the assembled

' ouslness men that the
league is organizing in Oregon and is
a menace to business. He pointed out

AND

Garage Men

ernor Olcott reported a delightful trip
and was very enthusiastic In his prais-
es of Neah-Kah-Ni-

Mrs. Joseph Godfrey, Miss Kmma
Godfrey and Fred Godfrey arrived
last week for an extended vacation at
Bar View beach.

Mrs. George Smith, who is fpending
the summer in the Miller cottage at
Manzanita, made the automobile trip
to Seaside Thursday with Mrs. Charles
R. Wilson of Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dunhirr., Mr..
A. M. Rawson, Robert Rttwsoh turn
Miss Mary B. Rawson were included
among the registrants at Hot'il El-

more, Elmore Par, last week.
Among the recent vistiors at Hotel

''C CKitm)o 7

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dungan of Ca-

mas, Wash, visited' friends here last
week. While here the Dungans dis-

posed of their residence property to
C. B. Smith.

Miss Myrtle Adams of Girard, Kan.
is the guest 6T her aunts, Mrs. M. J.
Bulloch and Mrs. Jj, G. Reeves.

Mrs. Sarah Nelson returned Thurs-

day from a visit with Philomath rel-

atives. .'.; ;i 'iv ) ;. '
Mrs. Janies Hanna and daughter

Miss Leona of Portland are guests
at the San Irvine home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graves and
Mrs. Nellie Grace's" have returned
from their vacation at Agate beach.

Mrs. M. J. Boughey and daugh-
ters Misses Mabel and Erma have
taken a cottage at Pacific City to
remain until September.

Miss Ruby Gentry, a former Inde-

pendence girl, was married August
12 to Miller I Gilbreath. The cere-

mony took place at Vuncouver. Mr.
Gilbreath is principal of the schools
of Silver Lake, Wash, where they
will reside. '

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Philips and two
children of Spring Rock, Bask, Can.-ar- e

visiting at the home of Mr. and

Ten Co-L- o Secrets
WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

r Gill Piston Co-L- o in a wonderful liquid.

Clear, odorless, greaaelesa.
Without lead or sulphur,

I 1
i 'aOH

Hasn't a particle of sediment.
Will not wash or rub on.
Will not injure hair or scalp.

Plnasinsr and simple to apply.Bay Ocean, Bay Ocean beach, werewhat has been done by the organiza
tion in North Dakota and latterly in Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts and the Cannot be detected Ilka ths

Misses Helen and Mildred Roberas. dlnarv hair tints and dyes.Minnesota, and asserted that more
than half of the counties In Oregon Will not cause the bair to split IMiss Irene Sapington, who is spend

or break off.ing the summer at Bar View, made theare already organized. The league has
Co-L- o can be had for every!at aside $200,000 to make the fight trl 9 aB ucean " " lu

rrrn ,i tv,. v,iu .1di the guest of Mrs. I,. G. Rushlow at natural shade of hair.GILLgjUgTON RINGS
A for Black and all Dark ShaHtil

af Brawn. IIT tmsid: that Ihnv mill ramf tV,. ivr ,nuiiBai
A-- 7 Extra Strong, for M Black I

Hair only. I
0 rvi- - all Medium Brows Snaim.1Mrs. A. G. Williams. The Phillips

primary In Oregon.
After hearing Mr. Smith it was .de-

cided to refer the question to a com-
mercial club session.

Mxs. Ray F. Shields and Dr. am
'Mrs. G. C. Bellinger motored in laffrt

week 'for a brief stay at the Tavern,
Neah-Kah-Ni-

Miss Elsie B. Boynton and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McAlvln. arrived , at Bar
View recently for a short vacation.

Rings
This piston ring ab-

solutely p t events

the escape of com-

pression and the

passage, of oil. -

The easiest ring
on the market to

install and is guar-

anteed to give ab--"

solute satisfaction. -

We carry a com-

plete line from
standard to .032

At for alt Very LlflBt Brown, Orul

jnd Auburn 8hadot.
fn.TJ1 HAIR EESTOHEBJ. E. Richter," deputy in the sner- -

Co-L- o Hair Restorer at Van1ttra office, and his sister Mrs. Stouf- - Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Charrlngtwi, and other leading drug store.FEED NERVES PLENTY OF

PHOSPHATE IN SUMMER
fer, left yesterday for Newport where Miss Lena Cherrington, Miss Dorothy
they will Trisit for a week. .Ricketts and J. S. Cherirngton wore a

Misses Frankie Crlder and Clarissa recent motoring party who arrived at
Vashaw are the guests of Miss Crl-th- e Hadley camp, Jigg"a Roost" Twin
der aunt, Mrs, Frank Coad, at hor ROcks.
cottage in Newport, for a few days. I Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Springer are

Mrs. I. F, Yoakum and Mr, and here wtih a Party of rIenda from ln"
Mra. Soott CamDbell and familv vin- -' dependence for a fortnights outing at

S. C STONE, M. D.

TREATS CANCERS

and does a general office practo

Office Tyler'a Drug Store

167 South Commercial StreetKeen Minded Men, Energetic and Successful
Rely on It Asserts Prominent, . Y. PhysicianCarter's cottages. Bar View.lted with Mr. and Mrs. Plankington

tionally known author of medical text

ZS oversize.
In McMinnvllle Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. but

ankUjgton were formerly Dalt-'gJ- STi,

Vi!. cottage at Twin Rocks for the roi.iain- -
Laura Beebe was shopping H der of tne geaBon. Miss Boaorth has

Bnlem the first of the week. !w.nntiv ncer,td a nosition as assist

PRINTING
A satisfied customer reran

ROWLAND PRINTING J.
Phone 1511. over Pattons

te a Godsend .

Men and women, nervous and fret-
ful, easily upset and often fatigued,
need plenty of organic phoshate, and
the sooner they heed the advice the
better their "health will be.

In every one of the millions .of

books, in .a most emphatic statement
said:.

"If I had my way, to

should be prescribed by every doc-

tor and used in every hospital."
Later Dr. Kolle said: "When the

nerve tissue begins to lose its vitality,

ant professor of the department oi SalemMachine&WeldingCo.fJrt1L frii fsif4 home economics at Montanu State uni- -

uhv uuuhv KjUU-- I l verslty,
Circuit Court cells that make up your hody, Phos-jwonl- begins to lose her youth and Trunks, Bags, Sd

Cases
345 Ferry Street Phone 493phorus is a most important part. vivaciousness Her lively, pleasant

Your nervous- - system, your brain, disposition fa'des away she becomes
your blood and even your bones mis irritable, uncompanionable, moody and
have a sufficient supply of phosphor-- aeBponaent It would indeed be a god
us or weariness, nervousness and a nd lf mo. men ,,d W3mon were

Music Kolls and Brief CasM, flMlt Independence Briefs
f property, filed. Complaint filed. Independence, Aug. 19. A number

; Probate Court jof town guests including Mrs. Loxi
In re: guardianship of Guthrie Walton of Harrlsburg, Mo, Mra Belle

minors, Lester A. and Franklin Nye of Calgary, Can, Miss Hattie
Wayne.) Order of sale of real estate. . Virgin of Missouri and Mrs. Gardin

.Hamilton'sgeneral run down oondition, as well
340 Court Streetas lack of normal mental power is

In re: estate of Ethel R. Perry, do-- j Hill Cohrs of Seattle were the inspi-jsur- e to result,
ceased. Inventory and nnnralsonieiit ration last Tuesday for a delightful) Big men of affairs mighty men
filed. Order approving stnie. Letters function 'when Mrs. John Dickinson who control industries because of sheer

aware of the efficacy of
-

Hot weather is drsad3.1 by men and
women who are weak, thin, nervous,
timid and lacking in rigwous devel-

opment because it saps thnh vitality
almost to the breaking point.

To all such people Bitro-Phospha- te

Is recommended because it is the one
nreATiin nhnsnhfttA which. .Then ab- -

WOK LONG DISTAW31

A.TJTO wnvcvfoof administration filed. 'entertained for the several visitors. will power and nervous force, Know
this, or. If they don't, are clever
enough to have a physician who uoes

Physicians more and more are real
izlng that e, as dis- - WUlametteVaUey

In re: estate of Joseph Ansel Ha?n? The hostess requested her guests to
deceased. Admlnl&trat orx authorized i bring thimbles. She provided them
to pay amounts due Td.i Haines Mur with a needle, thread and a square
phy to county troftsnrfv. of cloth and requested them to out- -

In re: guardianship of Mildred line some animal. The scene was
a minor. Order of sale of real verted into a menagerie. Mrs. Lou

estate. Hort C. Ealcin, guardian, files Walton and Mrs. Henry pickinson
bond and oath on sale of real es were awarded the prises. The ladies
tate. .were then furnished with a supply

"Pay As You Go" Plan
Was adopted by this store to meet unusual conditions as!
well as usual ones. This policy works to your own advantage
at all times. ' . . : .

pensel at drug stores. Is a necessity 80,.De(1 by the sygtem, will supply the
to jver forty per eont of men ani j eiemet necessary for a vigorous. TransferCo.

;

"j ; pHON '.'

W ALSO DO LOClb

HADIJNO

women, because prensnt day roods heaUhy j,0(Iy ree from any sugges-d- o

not cor tain enou,?i phosphate toiUon of weakness or disordered rerv-giv- e

tho body ar.d especially the nerveg
""LTw'f r, nr.! ?ur m- -t ha Bitro-Phospha- teof tissue paper and directed to make

I hats. Deft fingers soon transformed
the "zoo" Into a millinery so Ion FolGoat Dairy Proves Frederick S. Kolle, editor-in-chi- ef of ln the original package with complete

Physicians' "Who's Who", and a na- - instructions for best resultK. (adv)lowing this diversion Mrs. Dickinson '

Most Profitable w.w.:
Perrydale, Or., Aug. 19. The rrob- -

lems to be solved on manv a dairv SATURDAYTOMORROW
farm are how to reduce the cost of

You get more iotpv
: Money at Jaoorefcenid

s...

Just In
a shipment of

Phoenix

Silk Hose

production, make first class butter and
chese and sell at top prices. There
are many theories advanced in this
mutter, but J. C. Fitzgerald, a farmer
liviiur north of here in Yamhill coun-
ty, has the most unique one that has
yet ben Introduced. He has launched
cut in the goat milk Industry and
claims that it is superior to cow's
tillk. Mr. Fitzgerald sftys that tht
iroat milk is very rich and that one
can keep six goats on the feed requiredto kep one cow. One goat, said the
dairyman will easily supply milk for
one family.

BENNETT HIDES,
and SACKS

WANTED
Al, Junk of AD

. Beat Prieei Ousrantw
; CALL Hi

CapitalJunkCo.

IN

"HAIR PINS"Theodore Frederick Long, a retire!
business man of Roseburg, has died
after a lingering illness of several
months.

PHOBS
171 Chemeketa St.a CTnnv rv Ttiivfie TV MtRniFn uw. Shop Eearly as There. Are But a 5

Limited Number of These IHev " " " "ThwHInwr PBOBETT NoT TOLD TO THE JAnLY NEXT DOOR1 V "iV. I

L.M. hum;PP." 1 A good assortment of Phoenix Silk Hose for womttit in 1S.

Robert Louis Stevenson'sQr'ovrthir .B, .Uw rju navanna orown; sizes SVz, 9, 9J2 and 10-- Z
Prices range as toflows: $1.80, $2.11, $2.17 and $2.6S. ; .

' jr
Willi Wtr--l tmUt "Treasure Island"ITW Ml MM 1

'

Care

: YickSo Tong
Jhine. Medicine "'JJS

any knw 41sm

Ofre-1.- -
".So-thHigb- ,,,

1. Bfylttl
fsfxilN H

4kli . X f MJtM'
THurAUOalMr

Mmmite HsfWrt- Mwr--

ji.iin.i f r rt r rjl mv emriAfn. Where Shopping is a Pleasure
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